Objective:The immunosuppressive drug Cyclosporine A (CsA) is a key substance in pharmacological therapy following solid organ transplantation and has been suggested to prevent cardiac hypertrophy. We investigated the direct effects of CsA on myocardial function, because these are largely unknown. Methods: In multicellular cardiac muscle preparations from end-stage failing and non-failing human hearts as well as from non-failing rabbit hearts we investigated the effects of CsA on contractile performance, sarcoplasmic reticulum 21 (SR) Ca -load, cytosolic calcium transients, calcium sensitivity of the myofilaments, and myocardial oxygen consumption. Results: In failing human muscle preparations there was a concentration dependent decrease in contractile force; the maximal effect amounted to 55.666.4% of control while EC was reached at 1.060.3 nM (n56). These concentrations are at and even below the therapeutic plasma 50 levels. CsA decreased the aequorin light signal in human failing trabeculae to 71.565.9% (n55), indicating decreased calcium transients. Estimation of the SR calcium load via measurement of rapid cooling contractures revealed a decrease to 84.466.5% in failing human preparations (n56). Measurements of both decreased SR calcium load and force development in presence of CsA were also observed in four non-failing human muscle preparations. In rabbit muscle preparations (n58), developed force decreased to 50.267.7% (n58, EC : 50 1.960.4 nM) and rapid cooling contractures to 74.067.4% of control at 100 nmol / l CsA. No direct effects were observed on myofilament calcium sensitivity nor on maximal force development of permeabilized preparations from the rabbit (n57). Oxygen consumption measurements showed that CsA decreased the economy of contraction to 76.467.9% in rabbit preparations (n58). Conclusions: CsA 21 causes a direct cardio-depressive effect at clinically relevant concentrations, most likely due to altered handling of Ca by the SR.
1. Introduction function [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . CsA is a potent inhibitor of the calciumcalmodulin-dependent phosphatase calcineurin resulting in Cyclosporine A (CsA) is one of the most commonly decreased expression of T-Cell responsive genes, such as used immunosuppressive drugs as part of pharmacological the IL-2 gene [10] . Moreover, because calcineurin sigtherapy following solid organ transplantation and various nalling may play a relevant role in regulation of cardiac autoimmune diseases. CsA therapy is associated with hypertrophy, CsA was used as a tool to study this pathway and was even suggested to control cardiac hypertrophy [11, 12] . However, animal studies regarding the effect of *Corresponding author. Tel.: 149-551-396-380; fax: 149-551-392-953.
E-mail address: janssenp@med.uni-goettingen.de (P.M.L. Janssen) Time for primary review 34 days. 2 CsA to prevent hypertrophy have yielded conflicting 2 Hz stimulation frequency was ,10 mN / mm or runresults [13, 14] . Moreover, increased susceptibility to dedown during the experiment exceeded 15% per hour. compensation and failure has been reported [15] .
Human muscle preparations were discarded when de- 2 Although CsA is frequently used as part of the integral veloped force was ,3 mN / mm or run-down during the therapy following organ transplantation and as a tool, the experiment exceeded 15% per hour (n52). Average diacute effects on calcium cycling and myocardial contracmensions (width3thickness3length, in mm) were 423640, tility are not known. In this study we investigated the 361637, and 28686159 (human failing, n523), 575673, direct effect of CsA on contractility of multicellular muscle 538643, and 26256191 (human non-failing, n54), and preparations dissected from rabbit hearts, end-stage 294624, 251621, 27636225 (rabbit, n527). failing, and non-failing human hearts.
Mechanical measurements 2. Methods
Muscles were mounted using two blocks of ventricular or valvular tissue in the experimental set-up between a 2.1. Muscle preparation basket-shaped extension [18, 19] Glucose, 0.25 CaCl , with the addition of 20 mM 2,3-response curves (between 10 and 10 M CsA) were 2 butanedione monoxime (BDM) as a cardioprotective measured in eight rabbit and six failing human muscle agent. preparations Female White New-Zealand rabbits weighing 1.5-2.5 kg CsA was dissolved in ethanol. As a control to test for were anaesthetized with thiopental (50 mg / kg) via the ear the impact of the vehicle and time-dependent deterioration vein after heparinization (1000 I.U.). Hearts were rapidly of the muscle preparations, in eight rabbit and two human dissected and retrogradely perfused through the aorta with preparations the equivalent amounts of ethanol were given a Krebs-Henseleit solution and right ventricular trabeculae at the same time-course. The cumulative amount of ethanol were dissected as previously described [16, 17] . Outlines of added throughout an entire experiment was ,0.12% of the the study were designed and carried out in accordance with superfusate volume. institutional guidelines regarding care and use of animals.
All muscle preparations were dissected with the aid of a stereo microscope. Muscles were carefully dissected and 2.3. Aequorin measurements dimensions were measured at 40X magnification (resolving power |10 mm). In the protocols with intact muscles, In five human preparations from failing hearts, the preparations were mounted in the experimental set-up in concentration-response curve was repeated, while cytothe BDM-containing K-H solution, which was immedisolic calcium transient measurements were performed. ately switched to a K-H solution without BDM. All K-H Therefore the preparations were loaded with aequorin as solutions were kept at equilibrium with 95% O / 5% CO , previously described [20, 21] . Peak systolic light emission 2 2 resulting in a pH of 7.4. Intact rabbit muscles were was taken as indicator of the peak systolic calcium discarded (n52, out of 29) when either developed force at transient.
Rapid-cooling measurements
30576258 mm in length. Composition of all solutions was calculated using methods modified after Fabiato and To estimate the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) calcium
Fabiato [26] , and was identical to those previously decontent, measurements of rapid cooling contractures scribed [27] . Muscles were attached via miniature alu-(RCCs) were performed in a set-up modified after Bers minium clips to hooks connected to a force-transducer and [22] , Bridge [23] and Pieske and coworkers [24] . The a micro-displacement device in a muscle bath (volume 80 set-up was modified regarding muscle attachment to reduce ml) that was kept at 15.060.28C throughout the experiment compliance of the preparation and regarding the superfu-
[27] After 3 maximal activations during which diastolic sate pathway. In this protocol 10 human (6 failing and 4
force was set to about 10% of developed force, a force-21 non-failing) and 8 rabbit muscle preparations were inpCa (pCa52log[Ca ]) relationship was measured. Becluded. Muscles were mounted and equilibrated identically tween each measurement muscles were relaxed for at least to those in the concentration response curve group. Rapid 2 min followed by at least 2 min of pre-activation. This cooling contractures were measured by switching off protocol ensures stability of the preparation as is reflected stimulation and simultaneously cooling the superfusate to by the very low amount of run-down of the preparations about 0.5-1.58C within 1-2 s by rapidly cooling the (,10% in each individual preparation) over the 3 h timesuperfusate inflow tract with custom designed heat / coldspan of an experiment. After the highest calcium conexchangers. The amplitude of the developed contracture centration, an additional maximal activation was measured 21 was taken as an index of SR Ca -content. CsA was added followed by two maximal activations in solutions con- 27 27 to a final concentration of 10 M. After force had taining 10 M CsA (to measure the effect on maximal stabilized, RCCs were again measured. Repetitive meadeveloped force). CsA was also present in the relaxing and surements were used to quantify stability of the preparation pre-activating solution. pCa50% (calcium concentration and for possible correction for time-dependent run-down of where developed force is half-maximal) was taken as an the preparation.
indication of calcium sensitivity. Slope of the curve at pCa50% (nHill) was taken as an indicator of cooperativity 2.5. Oxygen consumption measurements of the myofilaments.
To measure the impact of CsA on the total economy of 2.7. Data analysis and statistics the contracting muscle we measured oxygen consumption in a separate set of experiments. In total eight rabbit
In the protocols where dose-response, rapid cooling muscle preparations and three failing human muscle contractures, and myofilament responsiveness were meapreparations were studied. In a measurement chamber sured, data were both collected and analyzed off-line with equipped with an oxygen-sensor, muscles were mounted custom-designed data-acquisition programs (LabView, Naand equilibrated as described above. Oxygen consumption tional Instruments). All programs contained an on-line measurements were performed with a stopped-flow protoanalysis mode to quantify contractile parameters during the col where the decrease of partial oxygen pressure was experiment. Concentration response curves were fitted with measured to calculate the amount of oxygen consumption a modified Hill-equation and half-maximal (EC ) and 50 as described previously [25] in absence and in presence of maximal effect were calculated for each individual experiCsA. Economy of contraction was taken as the slope of the ment. Hill-fit parameters were treated statistically as if they relationship between the force-time integral (FTI) and were obtained by direct measurement. Data collection of myocardial oxygen consumption. To test whether an oxygen consumption measurements and calcium transients increased basal metabolism was independent of an effect was done with commercially available software and anaon the activation process, BDM was used. were 172632 mm in width, 148632 mm in thickness, and preparations. In Fig. 1 sponse curve) and at 10 M CsA are given in Table 1 .
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In these preparations, the application of 10 M CsA The decrease in F was paralleled by a decrease in times dev resulted in a decrease in F to 82.764.2% of control dev to peak tension, and times to 50% and 90% relaxation. In (Fig. 2b) . This was paralleled by a decrease in amplitude rabbit myocardial preparations (n58), half-maximal effect of the aequorin light transient to 71.565.9% of control,
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was calculated to be reached at 1.8860.38*10 M CsA. indicating a decrease in the amplitude of the calcium
27
At 10 M CsA maximal effect was reached which transient amplitude (Fig. 2a ). amounted to a decrease in F to 50.267.7% compared to dev control. To rule out that the measured effects of CsA on mechanical parameters were caused by deterioration of the 3.3. Sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium load preparations due to the solvent ethanol and / or with time, in eight rabbit and two human preparations from failing To study whether altered calcium content of the SR hearts, the same concentration response curve was meacould explain the reduction in contractility after addition of sured, using vehicle only (Maximal amount of ethanol CsA, SR calcium content was estimated by rapid cooling Analysis of twitch timing and contractile parameters at 10 M CsA compared to control. Data represent n58 for rabbit and n56 for failing human muscle preparations. F : developed force, F : diastolic force, TTP: time from stimulation to peak tension, TT50% (TT90%): time from stimulation to dev dia 50% (90%) relaxation, 1dF /dt /F: maximal rate of force development, normalized, 2dF /dt /F: maximal rate of relaxation, normalized. * denotes a significant difference (P,0.05) compared to control. right before addition of CsA) for rabbit, non-failing human, 3.5. Oxygen consumption and failing human muscle preparations.
In all eight trabeculae from the rabbit we observed a To investigate whether the decrease in developed tendecrease in the amplitude of the RCC (from 9.662. 4 finding of altered SR calcium load, and (b) to test for a reflects a decrease in economy to 76.4 67.9% in rabbit possible mechanism of action on the actin-myosin matrix muscle preparations (Fig. 5b) . That CsA increased the per se. Average data of the skinned fibre experiments from basal metabolism independent of an effect on the activarabbit myocardium (n57) scaled to their respective maxition process was tested by using BDM. In the presence of mum are given in Fig. 4a . Mean contractile parameters 30 mM BDM, oxygen consumption was significantly calculated from the individual force-pCa curves are given higher in presence than in absence of CsA (Fig. 5c ). in Fig. 4b . In skinned rabbit myocardium, CsA had no Alternatively, when basal metabolism was calculated as effect on any parameter measured, indicating that the effect the intercept of the ordinate (i.e. extrapolation to zero FTI) of CsA is not mediated by a direct impact on calcium similar results were obtained; this intercept was higher in sensitivity (EC ), cooperativity (nHill), or maximal force the presence than in absence of CsA (0.5560.13 vs. 
of 10 M CsA) were obtained with muscle preparations Despite the depressed contractility after addition of CsA, from failing human myocardium (n53, not shown).
oxygen consumption was not reduced. When isometric FTI, which has been shown to be a major determinant of myocardial O -consumption [25] , was plotted in relation to 
Discussion
O -consumption, we found that in presence of CsA the 2 intercept and slope were significantly higher. This indiIn the present study we observed a concentration-depencates higher energy consumption of the basal, non-force dent cardio-depressive effect of CsA in human and rabbit producing muscle and a further over-proportional increase myocardium with an EC of 1-2 nM and a maximal of O -consumption compared to the increase in mechanical 50 2 negative inotropic effect of 30-50% occurring at 100 nM. activity. Also, inhibition of the activation process by BDM 21 The sarcoplasmic Ca content was lowered in the presunderlined that the increase in basal oxygen consumption ence of CsA, which was associated with decreased cytoin presence of CsA did not originate in activation prosolic calcium transients. CsA did not affect myofilament cesses. The findings would be in line with the hypothesis calcium responsiveness. Despite decreased mechanical that CsA induces a calcium leak in the SR with subsequent performance, myocardial oxygen consumption was unincreased energy consumption for calcium cycling. A changed, indicating a decreased economy of contraction similar observation has been proposed after application of with CsA.
Ryanodine [31].
Mechanism 4.2. Implications
There are different possibilities to explain the mechaThe present study has important implications regarding nisms by which CsA influences calcium cycling and (i) the experimental use of CsA to evaluate signalling of consequent mechanical performance of the myocardium.
hypertrophic response and (ii) the clinical use of CsA as an Decreased SR calcium load could result from reduced immunosuppressive agent. transsarcolemmal calcium influx or from an increased leak
The experimental use of CsA has been propagated for of calcium from the SR due to altered function of the differentiation between calcineurin-dependent and indepenryanodine receptor (RyR), or another mechanism. No dent signalling of hypertrophic response because CsA definitive answer regarding the mechanism by which CsA would specifically inhibit calcineurin without direct effects decreases SR calcium load can be derived from the present on calcium cycling [10] . Moreover, CsA was used to study. However, from our oxygen-consumption measureevaluate the effects of calcineurin inhibition on the dements we would like to derive the hypothesis that the velopment of hypertrophy and cardiac failure in transgenic effects of CsA result from increased SR calcium leak. This animal models of cardiac hypertrophy [12] and animal hypothesis would be in agreement with a report that CsA models of pressure overload hypertrophy [13, 14] . Because interacts or modifies SR proteins; in chronically CsACsA has direct effects on calcium cycling and myocardial treated animals, an alteration of the SR calcium release contractility, results of these studies must be interpreted channel was observed [30] .
with caution. The calcineurin-independent effects of CsA may in part be responsible for the discrepancy in these effect in human and rabbit cardiac muscle preparations, 21 findings regarding prevention of hypertrophy after applicamost likely due to a sustained Ca leakage from the SR. tion of CsA and regarding the observation of reduced myocardial function and increased susceptibility to decompensation and heart failure in animals treated with CsA
